ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT COMMISSION
AGENDA
Web-Based Meeting Hosted on ZOOM
Wednesday, March 24, 2021
7:00 p.m.

Public Participation Instructions Below

To view livestream on Danbury CT Planning & Zoning YouTube Channel, click on:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC59LEpmvEgAN4B3EAyXEVTQ

To View Application Materials, Click on Links Below the Agenda Item

ROLL CALL:

ACCEPTANCE OF MINUTES: March 10, 2021

Click on link: Minutes – March 10, 2021

The next regular meeting is scheduled for April 14, 2021

OLD BUSINESS:

#1129 Encompass Health, Chipman Mazzucco Emerson LLC, Agent, Reserve Road & Corporate Center Drive (B15005) for In-patient, Physical Medical Facility

Click on link for: Application & narrative
Proposed site plan
Stormwater Management, Details, & Landscape Plan
JMM Preliminary Review
Subsurface Exploration Plan
Final Erosion & Sediment Control
JMM Supplemental Review 3/23/2021
#1130 City of Danbury, 34 Hayestown Road, (I08007), RR-10, for four-space gravel parking area

Click here for: Application  
Narrative  
Site Plan  
First Light Permit

NEW BUSINESS:

#1132 Wooster School, 91 Miry Brook Road, (E19001), RA-40 Zone, for synthetic athletic field.

Click here for: Application  
Letter  
Narrative  
Drawings  
Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan

PUBLIC HEARINGS: None

APPLICATIONS FOR ADMINISTRATIVE APPROVAL:

ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF ACTIONS: None

VIOLATIONS: None

OTHER MATTERS:

CORRESPONDENCE: None

ADJOURNMENT:

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION INSTRUCTIONS

Time: Mar 24, 2021 06:30 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
PLEASE feel free to join early after 6:30 PM to test connection.  
Meeting begins at 7:00 PM

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81776666991?pwd=V3loM3ZWMnJ6ZTI5VEhMSk91Y2pMQT09

Meeting ID: 817 7666 6991  
Passcode: 275505  
One tap mobile  
+13017158592,,81776666991# US (Washington DC)  
+13126266799,,81776666991# US (Chicago)
Dial by your location
+1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 929 436 2866 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID: 817 7666 6991
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kdAhuzwSFw